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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

Background: Irrigation for treating septic joints in
adults in the emergency department is possible but
requires the development of novel systems that fit
all body habitus. However, varying body habitus
and age of patients may affect the amount of
soft tissue surrounding the knee joint capsule. We
examined whether the dimensions of the soft-tissue
thickness at the superolateral approach of entry
to the arthrocentesis site correlated with patient
anthropometric data such as age, sex, height, weight,
and body mass index (BMI, kg/m2).
Methods: Using the diagnosis code 844.2
(International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision),
we reviewed findings of magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) of knees from 100 consecutive patients and
gathered anthropometric data for each patient at
the time of the MRI. We measured the soft-tissue
thickness at the standard entry point for superolateral
arthrocentesis.
Results: Soft-tissue thickness at the arthrocentesis
site ranged from 5.5 mm to 38 mm and averaged 13.8
mm. Of the independent variables considered, BMI
was the most closely correlated with joint-space size
albeit poorly (R2 = 0.46). Every unit of increase in
BMI correlated with a predicted average soft-tissue
thickness increase of 0.61 mm.
Conclusions: The anthropometric data obtained from
this study may help create a single, universal device for
use in bedside joint irrigation. The correlation between
BMI and soft-tissue thickness can guide future device
designs.

Septic arthritis is a common ailment treated by
orthopaedic surgeons. Treatment includes nonsurgical management with antibiotics, symptomatic
management, and more invasive procedures. Operative
methods range from serial bedside aspirations to
open or arthroscopic irrigation and debridement.
Surgeons typically use irrigation and debridement in
the operating room, with serial aspirations reserved for
more sick or debilitated patients who cannot undergo
surgical treatment or anesthesia without high risk of
complications.
Recently, studies have discussed continuous bedside
irrigation of septic joints.1,2 This method allows for
removal of pyogenic material from the joint space
while diluting the proteolytic and lysosomal enzyme
concentrations, helping prevent cartilage damage.3
This method provides several benefits compared
with current options. Because cartilage degenerates
rapidly in patients with septic arthritis,3 treating the
infection is time sensitive. At most hospitals, the lack
of immediately available operating rooms often delays
patient care. Furthermore, these patients often have
many medical comorbidities that require preoperative
treatment. Performing the procedure at bedside almost
immediately after diagnosis notably decreases any
delays in treatment. Additionally, the amount of fluid
introduced into the joint is not limited by the constraint
of the time in the operating room or the need for a
provider at bedside, allowing a near limitless amount of
irrigation.3
At our institution, we are working to simplify this
method of irrigation and debridement for treating
septic knee arthritis. We aim to create a simple device
that could be placed at bedside and allows irrigation
fluid to flow through the joint, and for the fluid and
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infectious material to flow back out in a continuous
manner without the need for operative intervention. It is
important for this device to be compact, cost efficient,
easy to use, and cause minimal discomfort to patients.
We chose the superolateral entry point to the knee as
the insertion site for several reasons. First, it is almost
universally familiar among orthopaedic surgeons and
any provider performing arthrocentesis of the knee. The
site is accessed with the leg in extension to minimize
patient discomfort by restricting movement. After, the
leg is placed superior to the tibia and femur articulation
to avoid intra-articular impingement. By exiting superior
and lateral, it also avoids contact with the other leg and
allows ease of access for maintenance once placed. To
maximize ease of use, patient comfort, and low costs,
ideally the device would be a universal size.
The purpose of this study was to determine how
much variability exists in the soft-tissue thickness at the
superolateral approach of entry to the arthrocentesis
site of our patients and whether these measurements
correlate with patient anthropometric data including
age, sex, height, weight, and body mass index (BMI,
kg/m2).

A

B

METHODS
After we received approval from our Human Research
Review Committee (HRRC #16-391), we gathered
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scans of 100
consecutive patients at our institution. We used the
International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision
(ICD-9) diagnosis code of 844.2 (sprain of cruciate
ligament of knee) to produce a heterogenic group
representative of our patient population.
A retrospective review of medical records was
performed to obtain patient sex, age, height, weight,
and BMI at the time of the MRI. We reviewed 68 MRI
scans after excluding 32 patients who were either
younger than 18 years or for whom anthropometric
data were not available. A total of 68 patients met our
inclusion criteria (34 men, 34 women).
We performed a standard method of radiographically
measuring the superolateral arthrocentesis site softtissue thickness (SASSTT), as shown in Figure 1A. The
sagittal MRI scans were used to identify the superior
pole of the patella (Figure 1B). The localizing software
was used to find the corresponding axial cut at the
superior aspect of the patella. The soft tissue over the
capsule at the SASSTT was measured, followed by a
similar measurement one cut above and one cut below
the initial point. Each cut progressed 3 mm through the
plane imaged. The average of these was used for the
statistical analysis. All measurements were performed
by two senior residents (TP and PJ) and a medical
student (SK).
All statistical analyses were performed using
Statistical Analysis Software (SAS) version 9.4 (SAS
Institute Inc, Cary, NC). Study population was stratified
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Figure 1. Magnetic resonance imaging, showing
standard method of measuring the soft-tissue
thickness at the superolateral approach of entry to the
arthrocentesis site. A) Localizing software was used to
find the corresponding axial cut at the superior aspect
of the patella. The soft tissue over the capsule at the
arthrocentesis site was measured, followed by a similar
measurement one cut above and one cut below the
initial point. Each cut progressed 3 mm through the
plane imaged. B) Sagittal view used to identify the
superior pole of the patella.

by sex, and demographic variables were compared
using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Simple
linear regression was used to determine presence and
strength of correlation between variables of interest and
SASSTT. Multiple linear regression was used to calculate
strength of association between the main outcome of
interest, SASSTT, and BMI while controlling for age and
sex. A post-hoc power analysis was completed based on
values obtained from the final multiple linear regression
model.

RESULTS
The 68 patients were aged an average of 39.1 years.
The average soft-tissue thickness was 13.95 mm. Of
the 34 women, the average age, BMI, and SASSTT was
40 years, 27.9, and 15.3 mm, respectively (Figure 2).
Of the 34 men, the average age, BMI, and SASST was
38.2 years, 27.2, and 12.6 mm (Figure 3). For the 68

participants, the average BMI was 27.6, with an average
SASSTT of 14 mm.
Post-hoc power analysis showed a power of
97.7% based on the sample size of 68, with a partial
correlation of 0.46 and Alpha set at 0.05. Table 1 shows
statistical analysis using ANOVA to compare age,
height, weight, BMI, and SASSTT amongst men and
women. Statistically significant differences were present
in measurements of height (P < 0.01), weight (P < 0.01),
and joint space (P < 0.03) between men and women.
Table 2 shows correlations using linear regression
relating differences in BMI, age, and sex with SASSTT.
BMI was the most correlated with SASSTT (R2 = 0.46).
Sex and SASSTT were less correlated (R2 = 0.09), and
age and SASSTT were not correlated (R2 = 0). Finally,
analysis via multiple linear regression showed that for
every unit of increase in BMI, the predicted average
SASSTT measurement increased by 0.61 mm, after

Figure 2. Female body mass index versus joint capsule length. Average lengths and
maximum lengths plotted with corresponding regression lines.

Figure 3. Male body mass index versus joint capsule length. Average lengths and
maximum lengths plotted with corresponding regression lines.
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Table 1. Anthropometric data of 68 patients to show the presence of significant differences in age, height,
weight, body mass index, and joint space between men and women
Variable
Age, y

Men, n = 34
Mean (SD)

Women, n = 34
Mean (SD)

P value

38.2 (15.1)

40.0 (12.6)

0.59

Height, cm

176.8 (7.9)

163.6 (6.9)

< 0.0001

Weight, kg

85.4 (14.5)

74.4 (15.0)

< 0.01

BMI, kg/m2

27.9 (4.3)

27.2 (6.4)

0.57

Joint space, mm

12.6 (3.7)

15.3 (5.8)

0.02

a

BMI, body mass index.
a
Age range was 18-67 years for men and women.

Table 2. Univariate versus adjusted (multivariate) linear regression coefficients relating differences in BMI, age,
and sex with SASSTTa
Adjusted

Univariate
Coefficient
(95% CI)

Pearson’s
Correlation

P value

Coefficient
(95% CI)

Partial
Correlation

P value

BMI, kg/m

0.63 (0.46-0.80)

0.45

< .0001

0.61 (0.45-0.78)

0.46

< .0001

Age, y

0.04 (-0.05-0.13)

0.12

0.37

-0.002 (-0.07-0.06)

0.00

0.95

Sex

2.68 (0.31-5.06)

0.08

0.03

2.23 (0.46-4.00)

0.09

0.01

Variable
2

BMI, body mass index; SASSTT, superolateral arthrocentesis site soft-tissue thickness; CI, confidence interval.
a
Dependent variable: joint space; main independent variable: BMI; adjusted model controls for age and sex.

controlling for sex and age. In addition, the average
SASSTT measurement is predicted to be 2.23 mm
longer in women than men, after controlling for BMI and
age; however, the confidence interval was wide
(CI, 0.46-4).

DISCUSSION
Septic arthritis is a common diagnosis encountered
by multiple specialties within medicine and causes
considerable rates of mortality and morbidity. Research
has shown that if left untreated, enzymes and toxins
produced by bacteria will directly damage cartilage
in the joint.4 In addition, host neutrophils can damage
joint cartilage by releasing reactive oxygen species
and lysosomal proteases to defend against invading
organisms. Host cytokines also work to defend the body
by triggering the release of matrix metalloproteinases,
which may cause autodigestion of cartilage in the joint
space. The purulent material alone can cause notable
damage by inducing ischemia of cartilage by increasing
external pressure on cartilage, decreasing the ability
of nutrients to diffuse into the cartilage and restricting
blood flow.4
Standard therapy for managing septic joint arthritis
is not well defined and differs depending on the patient.
Options for treatment include medical management
of the infection with antibiotics, serial aspiration of
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infected joint fluid, arthrotomy or arthroscopy of the
affected joint, and continuous irrigation and drainage of
the affected joint.
Treatment of septic arthritis with antibiotics alone
may be sufficient; however, it may not provide complete
recovery in many cases.5 Surgical management includes
both arthrotomy and arthroscopy for drainage and
debridement of an infected joint. Compared with
medical management, surgical management has been
shown to shorten length of hospital stay.5 In conjunction
with antibiotic therapy, surgical management is up to
95% successful in eradicating septic joint infections.6
Patients who do not recoveroften have complications
related to more severe infections at the time of
diagnosis.7 The results of arthroscopy versus arthrotomy
are controversial. Some studies have shown arthroscopy
to be more successful in patients requiring fewer
re-operations and experiencing fewer reinfections,
while showing better immediate postoperative range
of motion allowing for ease of rehabilitation and
mobilization.8
Less invasive management of septic arthritis includes
needle aspiration of infected joint fluid. Some studies
found no compelling evidence to recommend surgical
intervention instead of serial needle aspirations,
whereas other evidence suggests that needle aspiration
is typically most useful in less severe infections.9 One

limitation to the use of large bore needles includes
decreased effectiveness in removing the infectious
pannus and loose infectious debris that develops
in many septic joints. However, in some studies, no
statistically significant difference has been found
between needle aspiration and surgical procedure when
considering length of stay, the number of patients who
recover completely, and the number of readmissions
for complications.10 Risks of iatrogenic infection from
multiple arthrocentesis in a non-sterile environment and
the multiple interventions required to treat the patient
deter surgeons from using serial aspirations; thus, this
method typically becomes reserved for patients who
cannot undergo surgical treatment.
A final management option that combines strengths
of operative and nonoperative interventions is
continuous irrigation and drainage of the septic joint.
This method is a viable option for patients who cannot
otherwise undergo operative treatment and is often
performed at bedside. In addition to washing out
pyogenic fluid from the affected joint to decrease
joint pressure, this modality also dilutes proteolytic
and lysosomal enzyme concentrations, which helps
prevent damage to cartilage.3 This method can also be
used to introduce intra-articular antibiotics to directly
decrease bacterial load.11 Research and development
are ongoing to optimize this form of treatment. Kuo
et al12 retrospectively analyzed patients with septic
arthritis of the knee treated with arthroscopy combined
with continuous closed irrigation-suction system and
compared them with patients treated with arthroscopy
alone. Patients with more severe infections treated with
the combined method had fewer operations and shorter
hospital stays. Results of recent research on complex
systems with automated intermittent irrigation and
suction in a cadaver model has shown promise, with an
increased ability to clear joint containments compared
to the described continuous irrigation-suction devices.1
The purpose of this study was to determine how
much variability exists in the SASSTT of our patients
and whether these measurements correlated with
patient anthropometric data including age, sex, height,
weight, and BMI. Our results suggest that despite large
variations in patient body habitus, a small amount of
predictable variation exists in the soft-tissue envelope
surrounding the joint capsule at the superolateral
entry point to the knee joint. A second purpose of our
study was to determine whether a bedside device for
irrigation and debridement could be a single universal
size. Our data show that with such small amount of
variation, multiple sizes are not needed, and a single
universal device is plausible. Our findings also may help
explain why others have shown the superolateral entry
point more reliable and reproducible when performing
intra-articular aspirations or injections of the knee.13
Further investigations could examine the soft-tissue
envelope over other common injection sites.

Our study has several limitations. Our small sample
size may affect our findings, despite sufficient power.
We did not account for pathological findings on MRI
scans. It is unclear how specific diagnosis, or more
specifically an effusion, affected our measurements.
Secondly, ICD-9 codes for anterior cruciate ligament
injury were used to provide uniformity to the MRI
search; however, this method might have resulted
in sampling patients with a lower BMI because the
population may be more physically active.
In general, we observed a weak but predictable
correlation between BMI and SASSTT and a weaker
correlation between sex and SASSTT. These small,
negligible differences help predict that for continuous
irrigation of septic arthritis of the knee joint, a single
universal-sized device could be successfully designed
for use in both men and women.
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